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DEUTERONOMY
I love to be in fhe clossroom but I con do o better iob thon I hove been doing
under fhese circumstqnces, especiolly if lcon build o teoching responsibility into my
schedule for o semester qnd then stoy with it, but thof hosn'f been quite possible this
time.
I sholl try fo moke this brief treofmenf now of the concluding docurnent of
the Pentoteuch. To the Pentoteuch it is o summory conclusion to fhe ongoing history
of the lsroelifes. lt is o tronsitionol, o very importont tronsitionol record, ond from
the stondpoint of the revelotion of God ond the Bible os fhe vehicle for it, it is
of course twofold; it is exocf ly whot the title indicotes; it is o seond giving of the
low, ond it is couched inwhof we logicolly coll Moses'forewell oddresses to fhe
people, ond it is os much o lounching pod for the next very significonf period in fhe
development ond in the history ohd in the experiences of the chosen fomily, God's
people, os if is o repefifion of the lqw or o conclusion to the legislotive section of
the record. lwould like to emphosize thof in thof sense it is certoinly fronsifionol.
It hos o bockword look very definitely, but it certoinly olso hos o forword look ond
if becomes the point from which o very importonf step---tfuough it is the close of
Moses' life ond leodership, it is the be$nning of q very significonf porf of the history
ond the experience of the lsroelites. lt is definitely tronsitionol. lt does conclude
somefhing but it olso prepores for something fhof follows-th" norrolly-colled "4O-yeor"
period of wondering in fhe wilderness. lf you wonf to moke it the 40 yecrs, you'll hove
fo stort oll the woy bock ot fhe Possover point of delivery from the lond of Egypt. The
octuol wonderings ofter they left Mount Sinoi would be closer fo 38-1/2 yeors. The
40-yeor period of wondering in the wilderness is now qbout over. I don't know if you
hove imogined---this is something you reolly should do in connection especiolly with
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the Book of Numbers, I guess. lmogine ftot so much in o bookish woy, not so much in o
" reoding of printer's ink on white poper" WaF'f'buf rother in o reol-life situotion, imogine
whof some of fhese problems would fe;!f you ore deoling with thot mony fhousonds of
people ond you ore focing humon noture ond the psychology of hwing no permonent
oddress, knowing where you've been but nof knowing where you're going, much of the
time wishing you were bock where you were before insteod of on the woy, becouse
you're moving but you're nof reolly on the woy onywhere. The people octuolly knew
when they left Kodesh Borneeo thot it wos going fo be octu olly &yeors before they
could reolize the nexf sfep in the fulfillment of the covenont. So oll of this time they
were not only focing the inconveniences ond the olmost impossible difficulties of o
lorge sociefy on fhe move, butwithout the motivotion of reolly going onywbhre t*nt
ot which they could orrive soon; ond in oddition to thot, they were doing this under
thesonsciousness of penolty ond punishmenf for q mistoke fhey hod mqde bock there of
Kodesh Borneeo. ldon't know whefher you con quite conceive of whot the problems
of leodership musf hove been--for beyond whqt the records of Numbers ond Deuteronomy
(moinly Numbers) con show, even fhough Numbers, from thot stondpoint, becomes o
very rich book, informotionolly ond from fhe stondpoint of spirituol impoct. I think you
hove to see more fhon iust o recqrd of long ogo here" lthink you hove to try to imogine
this os if it were hoppening todoy" And whot would you do in o situotion like thof?
Thot is, how would you foce ond solve the problems? Now obviously there were mony
points of which the best of Moses ond Aoron ond the very best efforts of quolified
leodership ron out to the very end, ond only becouse God took over in miroculous
ocfion ot o number of poinfs wos the thing possible of oll. So fhere hqd to be o number
of contocts between the best of mon ond the help of God in order fo bring it to poss.
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Even of thot fhere ore mony, mony sorry detoils obout this experience. Now l've soid
fhot in order fo indicote some of the fronsitionol elements from whot went on in the
Book of Numbers to Deuteronomy. For exomple, Moses wos in the very midst of the
most difficult kind of leodership octivity os he worked with fhe people ond led them
through the Book of Numbers. But now, in spite of oll of thot, he's focing fhe more
difficult experience of leoving fhe people--of 'roying goodbye--of possing on the
leodership to somebody else. And remember, he's doing fhis now qt the point ot
which---you might soy he's stopping iust short of whot olmost ony humon leoder would
feel would be the climox of reolizotion ond of consummotion ond of fulfillment. And
he's hoving to stop iust on this side of it. And if we hod o mop here we could point
out--ond I hope you've looked of mops os you've sfudied this--how fhese people did
wqnder through on qreo on the--os you look ot the mop--whot would be fhe left-hond
side,oxxrtrooomrt$borxks ond they cqme up olong the Moob side of the Jordon River,
ond were now obout to cross over into thof porf of the western port of Polestine, os
reloted to the Jordon River, qnd fhof 's reolly where fhe focus of oll of thisgromised
lond wos. ,And here Moses, for oll of these yeqrs, hod been leoding these people
fowqrd the Promised Lond, ond now hooe he stood--ond the Jordqn River ot thof pb.iot
(lVe been fhere ond if 's only--l don't know thof it's 25 feef wide there. Probobly
it is, ond we don't know iust how it wos then, but the Jordqn River is not o lorge
streom by ony meons)--ond he stood where he could look ocross ond see the fulfillment,
but he wosn't going to hove o port in it. Now this, you see, gives you cr bosis for
comporison-- o very, very difficult time of leodership, but now the more difficult
experience of giving up thot leodership ond leoving the people iust before fhe experience
thot would be fhe fruition ond the fulfillment of oll of his whole life of leodership, awii
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this 40-yeor period qt leost. Throughout the Book of Numbers, one of the things thot
mode it so difficult wos fhot the people were murmuring mosf of fhe fime. I don't
know whether you con blome them, but qt leqst this cerfoinly mode leodership difficult.
And here, ot leost in the Book of hfrmhsts Deuteronomy, the people qre qttenfive, they
ore lisfening, they know thqt they ore on fhe verge of possing over into the Promised
Lond. They ore olso sqddendd ond owed by the focf fhot Moses is not ollowed to go
with them" They do now listen, even though they hove given him o rough time for oll
fhose yeors. During the Book of Numbers, this murmuring indicoted thot fhe people
did not reolly foke the covenont very seriously, iust like when they ron into whot they
thought wos o big problem ot KqdesfrBorneeo ond didn't wqnt to go on info the lond
becquse they feored the gionfs ond the wolled cities, so they olmost forgot the covenont,
ond in spite of the promise of the covenont, they soid, "Oh, we wish we'd stoyed in
Egypt. Let's elecf o coptoin thot will turn us oround fuleod us bock to Egypt."
So the covenont wosn'f very highly esteemed, or wosn'f token very seriously, during
the Book of Numbers, but now the Book of Deuferonomy is to o very greof extent o
renewol of the covenonf--both woys, both porfies. This is the meoning of the restofe-
ment of the lqw. lt is the renewol of God's covenontwith fhe people, ond the people
declore themselves os being renewed ond os being reody for this.
lf we were to orgonize the Book { Numbers on o personnel bosis, I think we
tn
would simply repesenf i/E'i-s woy , by putting Jehovoh God ot the top, Moses next,
ond Joshuo next, ond here you hove the predominenf chorocters in fhis book. I
would breok it down into obout three subdivisions for o corefut study. The first ten
chopters qctuqlly constitute o review of the event. Moses is speokingphdtllaB;ls
reviewing the events of the period of his leodership; he is reminding the people of
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whqt God hos done, reminding them of whot they hove done, reminding them of the
covenont, reminding them of fheir foilure fo keep it, reminding them of o greot mony
things. Here qs Moses is obout to furn over the leoderihip to someone else, he fqkes
the omount of the record here which represents these first ten chopters to review the
period of 40 yeors qnd tries to revise in their minds, ot leost in o very sketchy woy,
fhe sqlient points of their own experience in relotion to God during thof fime. Then
fhrough
o section beginning ot Chopfer ll ond runningfi-IE63lst chopfer octuolly, fhis moior
porfion of the book, this is fhe Deuteronomy secfion, this is the refreotment or the
restotement of the lcnar. This is fhe populor version of the lorar,if by populor you will
let me meon the lqw--+ince originolly if wos stqted by God to Moses, this now is
fhe humon receiver's tronslotion of it to the people for whom he wos responsible, so
fhis is the populor versionl rh&r& the Exodus version is the version for Moses; the
Deuteronomy version is the version for the people, this is the opplied version of the low,
qnd Moses is doing his best fo sfqte if, restote it in such o woy thof they will pick it
upogoin, thottheywill tokeif withthem, thottheywillobeyitondenioythebenefits
of obedience. So he repeots not {{sf the Ten Commondments os fhey were given to
him, but he eloborotes upon them, he exploins, ond he repeots olong with them much
of the ordinonce type, the ceremoniol type of opplicotion which wos mode.
Now, fhere is on interesting motif thof runs fhrough oll of this. Gronted, it's
not os odvonced os New Testoment. You've got to remember fhe rule of progressive
revelotion here, but qt thot point thi:',r wos the ennphosis, the emphosis of blessing ond
curse. Moses wos constontly soying fo fhem, '1This is the lcnu. lf you keep it, you will
be blest; if you disobey it, you will be cursed." I don't think he wqs meoning here
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olwoys blessing ond curse in fhe sense of ultimote or eternql solvofion or domnotion,
but I think he wqs relofing this to their ongoing experience os they ottempt to wolk
now under fhe instrucfions of the lost holf of the Book of Leviticus, ottempting to
wolk in holiness, which they certoinlydidn't do much of the time duringthe3S-1/2
yeors thot infervened. But now Moses is soying, "Do fhis. Pick it up ogoin ond
wqlk this woy, ond right here in fhis life, to the exfent thot you do this, you will
be blesf, qnd to fhe extent fhot you don't do this, you witl bxperience fhe curse.',
Agoin I soy not necessorily in the sense of eternol domnofion, but the obsence of the
blessing of God, ond itwill be rough for you" So, while this is too much of o simpli-
ficotion for us to opply os o formulo, ond especiolly under fhe covenont of groce,
if 's not quite thot woy ony more. I meon there ore o lot of people now who get by
without suffering, ond mony others who qre good people who suffer otl the time,
ond this is becouse under the covenqnf of groce ond further revelotion qbout immor-
fuller
folity, ond so forfh, ond God'@fion of His plon for people, ond since Christ
come' we now know thot thirlon be, ond the punishment or fhe reword will come
lqfer on. But ot this point, Moses wos focusing this on their doy-by-doy living ond
puf it olmosf in q formulo,-type of presentofion ond qssured them thqt if they respected
the lqw ond obeyed it--not iust legolisticolly, not outwordly--buf respected the lor,v
qnd wonted to do whot wos right, they would hqve the blessing of God,ond the ofher
ottitude would bring the curse of God.
Then the lost secfion would be three chopters, the 32nd, 33rd ond 34th, where
we hove the song of Moses ond the mourning for A4oses ond the record of his deoth ond
buriol"
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Now, l'd like fo foke iusf o few minutes to roise fhe quesfion: Why would
this be necessory? Why wos this review of the lcn,r necessory?--becquse if we con't
qnswer thot, then we would hove o quesfion obout the ploce ond the purpose ond the
propriety of this document here ot this importont trqnsitionol poinf in the record"
So let me moke severol observqfions. You hove to keep the histor.y in focus,snH
remember thot when the punishment wqs pronounced of Kodesh Borneeo, remember
thot if wos put fhis woy, thot every mon who wos twenfy yecrs old or more ot thqf
point would perish in this wilderness. 'ln other words, the wondering in the wilderness
wos not o punishmenf of froveling, it wcrs o punishmenf in fhe sense of the deferiorofion
ond the destruction of o generotion, so thot every mon who wos twenfy yeors old or
more of fhe fime of Kodesh Bqrneeo wos not going fo be fhere ony more of the fime
they stood on fhe bonks of the Jordon River reody fo cross over into the lqnd. So,
whof we hove here is on entirely new generotion. You see, if God's promise wos
fulfilled--qnd we qre sure thot it wos--then we hove here on entirely new generofion.
And none of the grown meh; -none of the popta men who were twenty yeors old or
more bock there when Moses tolked to them of Kodesh Borneeo, were here onyrmsDe.
This wqs oll q new generofion thot hod come up since then. Now, they should hove
known o greot deol obout this, depending upon how good their religious educotion in
the home wos, but in terms of Moses' relotionihip to them, this wos on entirely new
generotion; therefore--- I should hove poinfed out, of course, thot fhere were two
exceptions to fhof cofegoricol sfotement thot I mode. Cqleb ond Joshuo were exempt
from thof . ,As you know, they went on into the lond with the people" But the whole
generotion hod perished by now, so herewos o new generotion. Well, this isone
reqson why the review of the lqw wos necessory, becouse if wos iust o different
group of people. lt wos like the chonge of q college generofion every few yeors.
You're olwoys deoling wifh new ipeople, people who hoven't heqrd this or hqven't
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done fhis, or hovne't been involved in it before. So here this is *ho* i, *or.
Another thing fhot I think mokes this necessory is thot they were now going info
both o new lond ond o new experience. And lMoses wos very much concerned,
even though they hod spent--this younger generotion now, this odult generofion
thot hod grown up in this time, hod no experience other thon this wondering-in-
the-wilderness experience plus the hisfory of their predecessors in Egypt ond the
deliveronce from Egypt. But now fhey were going into on entirely new lond,
ond they were going to hove on entirely new experience. This experience would
be new in o number of woys. ln the first ploce, this wos o very good lond--you
know it wos originolly described qs o lond flowing with milk ond honey--it wos o
very good lond, but it wos fi lled with o lot of bod people--religiously lod ot leost,
idoloters ond.worshipers of idols ond folse gods, qnd so forfh.
Another woy in which this wos going fo be very different, insteqd of hoving
to depend on monno from heoven or fhe roofs ond the berries thot they could get
from the wilderness--vegetotion, insteod of thotrfhey were now going info o lond
in which they would hqve o new experience, qnd this would be the experience of
prosperity, so fhot the whole socio-economic context of their sociefy wos going to
chonge, it wos going fo be iolted tremendously, ond Moses wos concerned thot they
would lose their fendency to depend on Go{,becouse this iswhof so often hoppens
when prosperity comes. lt's not on old problem; it's nof o new problem; it's iusf
o problem olwoys. And they were going into o lond thqf wos going to be different-*-
I soid it wqs o good lond but filled with bod people, religiously speoking--they were
going info o lond now in which they were going to be eorrounded; their neighbors
were going to be idoloters, ond they were going to need o degree of loyolty to their
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God thot wos never required, qctuolly, before becouse of their mixture witfiror fheir
confocts withrthese other people. So there ore plenfy of reosorywhy whot is done here
in fhe Book of Deuteronomy wcrs opproprioferoodwos necessory. But lwould odd o third
observotion. Actuolly, they were going to hove fo toke up-ffi-mony of them were going
fo hove to toke up new duties ond new responsibilities, becouse their society ond their
woy of life wos going to chonge from fhis closely knit--olthough ldon't know how
closely knit it could be with thof mony people--buf by contros:t with thot now, they
were not going to sfoy together ony more in o big fomity ond be under fhe protecfion
ond guidonce of one greof leoder . They were now going over into the lond, ond they
were going to spreod ouf, ond they were going to decentrolize themselves by tribes
ond occupy different geogrophicol oreos, so they would now hqve to tqke up oll the
normol domesfic ond sociol duties of thot kind of cr wqy of life whichrreollyrthey
didn't hove to worry obout eorlier. This would be o--if you con imogine it--this
would be o greot chonge. Theywere now going to become, to some extent, tillers
of the soil. Their woy of life wos going to chonge vocotionolly ond occupotionolly.
So fhere were very good reosons for the repeot performonce here in the motfer of the
treqtment of the lqw"
Now let me give you whot would seem to be o subdivision into the oddresses
thof Moses mode. I think there is some reoson for looking ot it this woy. The firsf
oddress would be from the beginning to Chopfer 4, verse 43. This is o survey of
lsroel's history from Sinoi to the Jordon River. Then in 4zM, the second oddress
beginsj this, norely, fhe populor form of the low os lvloses presented it to them,
hoping thot he wos presenfing it in o woy thot would be relqtively eosily remembered,
ond he reinforced it with fhese wornings ond threofenings old promises obout blessing
ond curse. And then the third oddress would be Chopters 29 ond 30. This seems fo
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be seporoted from the other in thot here wos o specific review of the covenont. And
ogoin, os he hod done with the low, he now treots the covenont specificolly in these
losf two chopters (thot is,-the 29th ond 30th), ond ogoin reinforces this with these
wornings ond promises ond threqtenings obout blessing ond curse. lf you orgonize
this into fhe three oddresses, then you would hove o conclusion section left--
Chopters 3l ond 34 where we hove whot I indicoted before.
Let me moke two or three comments qbout the religious volue of this book.
Deuteronomy is o deeply spirituol book. ldon't know whether you reolize how mony
quotofions there qre in fhe New Tesfoment from Deuferonomy. Jesus himself quofed
quite o greot deol from Deuteronomy. First lwould soy thot this is one of the most
beoutiful books in the Bible, if you onolyze it from o literory point of view--style,ond
monner of expression--ond we don't hove fime to tolk obout it, but lwould recommend
it to you for review ond for reoding from fhof point of view ofter fhis course is over.
Secondly, there ore some of the finest exomples of Hebrew liferotureT-literoture
in the sense.of poetry ond music ond other types. This book hos the potentiol for sfudy
os liferoturerqs some of the other Old Testoment documents do not hove. Agoin lwould
soy thot fhere is noficeoble here throughout this book o deeply devoirt spirit. Moses is
ot his best. The people qre in the right oftitude. The book is devotionol in chorocter,
reolly.
Now there is one woy thot I nbuld suggesf thot you might moke up o summory
of the Book of Deuteronomy. I soid os I inkoduced it thot it is o highly tronsitionol
book, ond so one devide thof 's eosy to remember--ond l've used it myself--is whot it
reviews ond whot it previews. For the first port of the book. reviewsT ond the rest of
it. previews. Let me lisf these rqther quickly for you, ond then you moy eloborote on
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fhem ond increde fhe list indefinitely. lf reviews their experiences from Sinoi to
Jordon. Thot's the focfuol doto. lt reviews their relotion to Jehovoh. Thot's the
more spirifuol opplicotion of it. lt reviews their blessing. This would be for their
encourogemenf . However, it olso rother bluntly ond fronkly reviews their punish-
ments, ond this would be for their worning. These ore whoi the book reviews.
Whof it previews is their entronce into the Promised Lond. lt previews their pros-
perity. This is o big thing throughout olt the resf of the Old Testoment, os you
know. lt previews their idolotry, which they promised Moses theywould never do
but which they did very soon offer Moses wos no longer there. And this is o big
f hing throughout the resf of the Old Testomenf . But it olso previews their ultimote
redemption. You remember, this is summorized in one greof stotement thot Moses
mode. lvloses soid this: "Todoy you ore telling me fhof you willdo qll this.
However, I know thot qfter I om gone you will not keep these prdmises. But, in
the lotter doy, therewill come o prophet like unto me, but him you will heor."
l'm quoting some of this from the King Jomes veriion. Thqt wos fhe thrust. Thot
wos fhe thesis of his messoge--"|'m worning you; you're promising thot you will do
it. I know, however, thot ofter you've mode the promise ond ofter lom gone, you
won't do it, buf I olso know thof fhere is o doy out oheod when fhe Messioh will
come, o prophef like unto me, but Hewill be bigger ond better ond higher, ond
Him you wi'll heor, qnd solvotion will come." And fhot's reolly fhe messoge of
the book.
-- THE END--
